
How Nature protects the soil 

In this Year and Decade of 
Land Care ,landhuldc l"\ will be 
encouraged tu plant more 
trees for the many benefits 
1hcy can hnng to our urcd soil. 
Prc,cnltng ,,thnily i' llrlC (:,ec 

' Res!Oring the 
Murray- Oarling Bo~in' in thi~ 
issue); preventing erosion is 
anot her. Uut the presence of a 
tree docsn'l nulomalically 
mean thal 1he 'oil will be 

protected 
Ccrtamly. a lrcc can act as 

a 11indbrcak. inhibi1ing 
11 ind-tnduccd ero,ion. and it~ 
large rool ma-.s can help bmd 
soil particles 10gethcr. 
Ho11 ever, 111 ~omc 

circumst:tnces. 1he 11 ay il 

in1erccp1s und chungcs the 
erosive potcntiul of raindrops 
can mean 1 hat i1 causes more 
dumagc IIHtn il prcven l~. 

Accordmg to Or John Moss 
and Mr Tom Green. of !he 
('SIRO 01Vt\1un of Soils, 11h0 

ha'e been ln\C>IIgatmg the 
way in 11 hich raindrops 
imcracl wuh lea,cs and 01her 
parts of planh, 11 he! her a 1ree 

makes things worse or no1 
depend:, on 1h hcighl, ils 
shape, and whal grows (or is 
allowed 10 uccumul:nc) 
beneath it. 

If you've never examined 
closely what happens to rain as 
it fall!> onto and then off plan! 
leaves. why not have a look? 

Lea ' ~ act like • mall 
catchments thut periodically 
relca~e lurgc potentially 
cro~i vc drops. 

You 11 ill sec that small 
raindrop~ tend to adhere to a 
leaf in thc1r ent1rcty, usually 
spreading sidcwa}s hefore 
coming to rc't Larger 
raindrops brea~ up on unpact. 
eJecting some of their water as 
' high-ve locit y impact droplets' 
and leaving 1hc re mainder 
behind on the lcnf. 

Some of thc'e unpnct 
droplc1s reach the ground 
dircc1ly Some ndhcrc tool her 
leave~ and tw1g:, thal mlcrccpt 
them. kept there h) 'urfacc 
1cnsion unt1l enough 11atcr 
accumulate:, for gra ' 11) 10 ~!an 
a downward now. Prostrate 
planls who\c leave\ wuch the 
ground , and other~ hkc grasses 
with upright lcnvcs growing 
from a ste m, provide a route 

--------------------------------~ 

fonhe 11a1cr 10 Oo11 w the \Oil 
But m~t leave:, iiCt like 

small catchments. collecting 
wa1er and divcnmg 1t to !heir 

lowest point\- u\ually• th.: 
leaf tips - which pcnodicall y 
release large drop,, J'hc'e 

large 'gravi1y drop>' arc 
relc:1scd at ncm 'lcro veloci ties 
and accelerate rapidly, slriking 
either the ground or another 
plan! p;~n lower do" n 

John Mo~' (lnd Tom Green 
have shown that it is when 
1hcse large drop' lut the ~011 
from a height of a metre m 
more that the trouble bcgms. 

Using ;1 'r<1in·t011cr' tu 
simulate rain. they measured 
the size of gravi ly drop' f:tlling 
off the leaves of 28 plant 
species . T he size of the leaves 

- the) ranged between 300 
and 21 200 sq. mm- did not 

affect the drop diameter, 
11hich varied from 3-7 to 6·7 
mm. Larger lea,·e~ mcrcl) 
produced more frequent 
releases from 1heir 11ps. 

The team found that , 
compared with most raindrors 
(w hich rarely rc:tchcd 5 mm). 
gravity drop~ arc l;1rgc and ht 
into a narrow diameter range. 
The scientists arranged for 
drops of the average 
gravity-drop dmmetcr. 5·1 
mm, to fall from SC\eral 

different height~ onto a tray 
of ~and. and recorded 1he 
way sand particles 11crc 

disturbed. 
The rcsulls showed I hat 

where drops arc the s:tmc ,i7c. 
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impact velocity - which, in 
turn, depends on fall height
determined the ex tent of 
erosion they caused. (Large 
drops reach one-quarter o f 
terminal veloci ty after falli ng 
only 0· 3 m and about half by 
1·2 m. T erminal velocity is not 
reached until the fall distance 
reaches about 13 m.) At the 
maximum velocity and height 
used ( 11 ·2 m) the gravi ty drops 
formed deep craters and 
moved some sand grains more 
than a metre. 

As the scientists decreased 
the fall height, craters became 
shallower and sand movement 
much less. At about 0·2 m fall 
heigh t , drops moved few sand 
grain s more than 0· J m: and no 
grains moved when drops fell 
from a height of 0· I m. 

A lthough the distance they 
fall determines the drops' 
veloci ty, plant height cannot 
be used to predict thei r erosive 
force. This is because -
depending on the shape of the 
plant and its branching habit 
- many of the d rops are 
re-intercepted as they fall 

through the canopy. 
For example, compared 

with large gum trees that have 
shed thei r lower limbs. conical 
coniferous trees with branches 
extending to the ground wi ll 
continue to re-intercept drops 
as these move downwards. 

John M oss and Tom Green 
consider that it is more useful 
to divide plant covers into a 
series of arbitrary layers (sec 
the table). M ost individual 
plants have elements in two or 

The ' layer' from which gravi ty drops fall to the ground , rather 
than ·J>Iant height, determines erosive force. 

Drop fall influences soil damage 

layer 1: less than 0·3 m 
owing to the often high density of plant"ijround contacts, 
gravity-drop yields are usually low 
impact velocities are too low to allow significant soil damage 

layer 2: 0·3-+0 m 
transition from small to significant gravity-drop erosivlty and soli 
damage 

layer 3: 1·D-2.5 m 
gravity drops reach high erosivity and achieve marked ability to cause 
soil damage 

layer 4: 2·H m 
through this layer the ability of gravity drops to cause erosion and 
soli damage increases. but more slowly than in layer 3 

layer 5: greater than 6 m 
after 6 m of free fall. gravity drops tan at more than 90% olterminal 
velocity 

hence, above this height. little further increase occurs In ability to 
cause either soli damage or erosion 
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Urops that fit above the 'crit ical disruption curve' are more 
erosive than those that fit below it . Vegetation can reduce the 
crosh·ity of rain-and grnvity drOJlS by converting them to ' impact 
droplets' or by lowering the height from which tltey fall. 

more of these layers. gravity 
drops from the higher ones 
being intercepted by the lower. 

In laboratOry studies, using 
drops of known diameter 
fall ing onto both stainless steel 
and sand targets, the 
researchers found that ·impact 
d roplets' had practically no 
ability to cause soi l erosion. 
A lthough these d roplets arc 
released from their parent 
drops at high velocities, they 
are usually small (90% arc in 
the diameter range O·l- 1·0 
mm), and have init ia l 
traj ectories above the 
horizonwl , allowing them to 
decelerate before striking the 
soil at low angles. 

In earlier studies Or M oss 
had found that. at the same 
intensity . large raindrops had 
many times the erosivity of 

small ones. T he 5· I -mm drops 
moved medium-grade sand at 
twice the rate of 2· 7-mm 

drops, 225 times faster than 
1·27-mm drops, and about 
15 000 limes faster than 
0·81-mm drops. lt seems that 
impact droplets, by converting 
erosive rainfall into harmles.~ 

drizzle. are an important 
soil-conserving mechanism. 

Based on his research and 
other relevant data, John Moss 
has developed a ·cri tical 
disruption curve· that shows 
the erosive potentia l o f all 



drops striking the ~il surface 
('cc the diagram opposite). 
Above this curve, drops 
become rapidly more erosive: 
belo\\ it, erosivit) quickly 
d" m die~. 

On tbesecritcria . tall plant' 
without leaves clm.e to the 
ground orwithlllll an adequate 
ground-cover undcr>IOrey 
hkc old gum trees in an 
overgrazed paddock - a re u n 
erosion ha£:•rd. rhi> 
reinforces the view that 
c~pcrienced gra1icr< have held 
for many years: a \\ell-grassed 
paddock gi,·c~ good soil 
protection. while the soil 
beneath isolated trees. 
denuded of ground cover by 
,lock >eekmg>hcller, is prone 
to erosion. 

On the other h;u1d. clumps 
of trees and >hcl tcrbclls that 
support a range of plant types 
and sizes. including ground 
cover or a la) er uf deca),ng 
leaves and twigs. provide 
protection again<t erosion. 
This is an arrangement that•, 
closer to the ·natural' solution 

grasse> and multi-tiered 
forests with liuer - for 
keeping our Mills mWl'l. 
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